
on a blackboard by a new chalkjiolder.
.live. It points the way to health an"IE1IJTI3 ISr STOAfJ-CEQTil- AN

fictions
Lord Roterts Will Enter the South African

Metropolis this Morning.

imp'rote. 'Aftcf :takng six bottle I
!wi, r httriestly bclievey rUtlivertd from
the grave anti entirely cured.'; I am
now a strong and hearty man." ,

The direct claim that Dr. Pierce's
Golden i Medical Discovery cures con-ampti- cn

is . never made, because con-
sumption has 'many stages, and in the
later stages of the disease a cure can
rarely e expecteo. But Jt is neverthe-
less a iact, that fGpldcn Medical Dis-
covery' has."icujedi,! time .anil again. In
cases whereUthefietei rough, hemor-thage- s.

night-swea- ts and emaciation- -

cases :nr isl9rt,wlfcc every sympto:w
marked consumption, and where tlie
attending physician had "diagnosed con-
sumption and treated for consumptidn,
often giving up nhe. case as past hope or
help. ; ' i ' ? c :i'

! was very sick iudeed." writes, Mrs.
Mollie' Jacobs. 01 Feltou, Kent Co..
Delaware ?ard- - our family doet or

consumption. ' I thought I rrtuife

1I3STfcc Mines of tfcc Rand Arc Still Intact President Krcgcr

Made Another Effort to Secnre Aid Peace Is
'

, Anxiossly Ilopd fcr. v
,

tratioiv.01
treatment, will show, at a

thereis , nothing unrcao
! claipi rrjade by ;sp , many .

men. that they" .have bfc'

has a woodett stock provided
transverse groovcs in ,whicji.iri

ravons are inserter. .; Dejng neiu n
place by a flat spring crossing them at
right angles, with a spring grip to be
held tn the hand. fj

To prevent stock from jumping' 6Wc
fences a Virginian has designed a? har-
ness which leaves the animal's heads
free to graze, comprisiing a crupper and
halter, connected by straps running be-

tween the animal's forelegs, which pre-
vents lifting the head high enough to
jump. . , i

By the use of a new steam radiator
attachment the air is drawn from the
interior to admit more steam when the
radiator cools, a thermostat being con-
nected, with a. valve to open ; the s ex-

haust outlet and allow 4he. steain to
flow in", without regard 16 the plher
radiator's on the circuit- - .

. Two Montana ,men hare! patented,
, a

handy knife sharpener. "Which .has a
pair 01. imall' grindstooei inserted : in
movable jaws with a system of, gear-- .
ing(insMie a casifig. to wnica ,ine jaows
are 'attached,, a crankf oeng used tor'.r?--olv- e

the train and turn the stones rap-- ;
idjy over the blade to-b- e sharpened

A jMissouri" woman has patented a
device by which cjothes 'can be lifted
from the boiler without tearing them
or scalding the hands, a pair of levers
being pivoted end to end on f a rigid
bar. with toothed ends on the bar and
one lever, the opposite ends carrying
grins to close the jaws on the clothes.

Chicago News. .:; f '

HELD THE i ELECTIONS

MKTIIODI8T CONFEKESCJC SELECTS
THE TARIOCS EDITORS : -

1 : "J, ' i ' - . .. U""

Of th Cborck I'aper -- Dr. fsnoM' Sle
. tion on th iMtoaUroair Brd Th '

, ibid wrnc ynrii-MD- .
1,

, HiaCO. May ks.--Ed- Uor 'Sta'tes-- i
man: r me aay iusl riosea Jias qeen
one 'of the niost important of; the ses-
sion, as editors for;' the various' church,
papers, and. ceretairie-of- - the benevo-
lent societies. haves been chosen, .'v Or.
BucJsleyi 'wa's re-Iect- td!ljr:.lo,4 the
Christian Advocate! by a. larere vote.
Dr. A. N. Fisher --was. to the'
editorship of the Pacific Christian Advocate,

f The North west delegation had
agreed upon Dr. Brown, cf Spokane,
but through lack of organization. Dr
Fisher got the voies of Eastern dele-
gates, and won. Dir. Tohn Parsons wis
nominated as committeeman for the
Fourteenth General; Conference district
on the Committee, which will insure
the Northwest faithful service for the
next four years ini that important de-
partment of the church's work.

Majority and minority reports are
now before the Conference on the
amusement sections The- - majority re-

port recommends jputting . the! para-
graph, in ; the advisatorv, section of ,thei
discipline. While, jibe, .min?ri'jr.lrepoit
favors leaving, it,as.;it is. ,-

- In either rase
the. law cf the (jhufch , will. ,repiajp ,tyj-.chang-

From ijidica ions theyoje
will be ,aboii(;. enaallyt divided.. ; It I

n,ctifeable that, asjja rule., lihe?i lavhieni
are in favof of rtoj change tn" the po'si-t?ori- .'. r

the'' cnurch'as ;.S6 Jong held "on
the ' various fc'rniih'o amusements 'fn-t- oI

ved. 1 while llhe rriinisters' are' la.rg'ejy,
in lavor- - of 'a change.1' The argdmeut
used; is Ihat the general' rules form- - the
standard ? by? Which ' tlie metn&trsliiV ss

to be governed, and it is unwtseKto
single tm: a few snif ithei-iommo- hind-
rances- to1 spiritual growth;' and' leave
many cthdr thingsj, r equally i harrnful.!
seemingly to the choice of tbe individual
mcmlKT. :' .Personally I : believeii there
should 'be. a . forward ratller .thaoi.'ia
seeming backward movement. But in
this General Conference the. opinion of
the follow onithe putside don," t amount
to much. It is voties that count.'

Among the important committees vet
to report is that on temperance. Sam 1

Dickeys editor of the New Voice.
chairman. A strong report will be
presented, but as in most instances, on
all the great ouestjons. there will be

.-
- .1 timinority report. ine expeciaiion :s

that the great fight, so to speak, will be
over these reports.)! I. will not attempt
to pre-jud- ge the action . It is useless
to state that your correspondent will
aid by his prayers. lat least, the maiority
report."

While speaking ort this oncsti.in
I : may be permitted to state, that the
various state: superintendents of " the
American Anti-Saloo- n league, are now
in session, jn-- the city, ' There-afe- ' aJmut
thitry-fi- ve ofithemi., tRcports from the
various states indurate the great work
being, done throughrhis organization,
the primary object cf which is the en-
forcement
.

of... existing .laws. restricting
1 rt- -

1 ne liquor tramc. (judge Jlorion. iraM
Fargo.t N. . D.. gave an interesting ac
count of the;. beneficial, results ;of pro
hibition in that-cits- . 'He stated that it
was claimed that jf the saloons were
closed 1 the : grass iwould grow in the
streets. The, salooms were closed, but
they had found a way to prevent the
growth of grass; it; was. this Since the
closing of 'the saloons they had paved
fourteen miles of streets. The light isbreaking in. and the day will jet come
when similar results will be seen in all
our towns and cities.

GE9. W. GRANNIS

THE PERSO NAL PRONOUN I."
The use of the personal pronoun "I."printed in capitals, fM. Zola looks uuon

as one of the most! singular features- - of
the language. He ; calls- - on

to the fact that "A Frenchman,
referring'to hinsclfj. writes ?e' with a
small j;J a German, though Jie may
gratify all his' subiitantives with capi-
tal letters, "employs a small i in writ-
ing ich"; a Spaniard, when he uses the
personal pronoun at'-- alL" bestows a
small y: on his ?y6." while he hortors
the person he addresses with a'caoital
"V " The English "I" strikes Z.Ua
as being very arrosrant. New rk
Journal. . '

It is not believed' that any oart of
Captain Oberiin .M. Carter's punish
ment will be harder to bear than- - the
wearing of prison garb at Leavenworth.
A more fastidious dresser never lived.
During his stay at Savannah' he had all
his civilian clothes made in London.
and a leading New York haberdasher
used to send him at times a trunk full
of cravats, gloves, ii collars, etc,. Jrom
which to make selections.- -

I can't imagine a woman marrvinc
a prize fighter." ;..h :;:.;-- -

"Too brntal?" : - ,r,
"I should say. Why. he would neveT

give her a chancej to talk!" Philadel-
phia North American. . 1.

Fine, printing. Statesman Job Office.

nappmcss. it is tne standard bmily
work in hygiene, ' medicine, and physi-
ology. This book containing iooK pages
and 700 illustrations Is sent free onreceipt of stamps o
mailing only. Send thirty-on- e one-ce- nt

stamps for ,the. book in cloth binding,
or twenty-onestamp- s' for paper cov-
ers. i.ddres Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffa-l- o,

N. Y. ;
-- ,; . t t

KEEP AND EXHIBIT PURE"1 h-- i BRED STOCK. fl
George McKermw, of Wisconsin.1 in

discussing pure bred stock before the
Illinois breeders associatiortl declared
that the breeder Jiimseif isfTeally the
foundation upon, which theherd is built.
He must Be af nian of jtidgnicnt arid
enthusiasm --and tot be a" success ; mist
study caretuijy ne, preeq nc intejnd to
develop. Tfic juagmenf he 'can sccare
be experience,- - by contact with success-
ful breeders and in this day by a courser
in a good agricultural schoqil. "Jo em-
phasize' that while breeding is' essen-
tial; yet the man is most important. he
points out j that by lack of care and
judgment or by starvation, a . man may
reduce the .very best breejl to scnib
level. ; ' '" '. ;

In the matter of sale or maket for
pure", bred ,i stock the greatest work
among the different breeder lies in the
securing of foreign markets, and! es-
pecially of the markets of South Amer-
ica, where Improvement of original cat-
tle strains is now going on rapidly. Up
to this time the furnishing bf improved
blood to our South American neigh- -

. ' . .. .. .t - t t 1 A t rUUI3 lias uich iiiuaiijr uuiic, uy Jngl ' Su.

breeders, although Canada; is making
a serious effort j in that , direction and
has even gone to the extent of securing
a special government department; lirge-l- y

, fof ( tlic purpose of exploiting this
South American- - market. We have
just as good blood as Great Britain and
we. should be able . to secure our share

!l of, the trade. - Jn the matter of home
j trade, breeders must Jet the world

knowswhat they ihaye and the best way
to advertise the excellence,; cither of
breed or individual, is in the show ring
afd, I through-me- , ooiumnsot Uir term
pteste.1 i t l .";i l X

Every breeder; should exhibit stock
both for 4iis ow-- interest and for the
benefit of, the breed of which he is

chamii6n. i There is room for large
improvement in the rules governing
judging at; live stock exhibitions.
Judges should not place awards oh
over-don- e and over-fatte- d animals, nor
on the other hand should jthey be giv-

en to animals not aeveldped enough
to show what the animal J will do un-

der good feeding. The ideal animal
in the contest j ring is one carrying
sufficient flesh to indicate its value
on II1C uiuik, aim juukci inusi uc niis
to distinguish between the mellow char- -

after of an animal in good condtion.
arid the oily, hlubbery fatjon an over-
fed animals Every breeder should make
jt a point to sell, for breeding purposes

every 'breed there are inferior animals,
'and thesenhould g'o' to' the block; no
matter-i- f 'here is a ticmarid for them.
Breeders' make a mistake ; in catering
to' the-'dema- Jor cnrap animais. as
poor samples necessarily jdamage' both
the reputation ! and ' the ' average qua-
lity of the breed. 11 ' ; '

answer- - to a question as "to wheth-

er the average farmer should unnertke
to-ais- e pure-bre- animals. Mr. McKtr-ro- w

declared that such a farmer who U
breeding 'stock for his own use should
not try to 1 breed ' pure bred animals,
but he should begin with and keep a
pure bred male at the heaid of his herd.
Th' reason for this is that the average
farmer does not understand the work
5f breeding and is very apt to let ms
pure bred stock hustle for themselves,
just as he does his scrub tock. Under
such conditions success cannoi ie ex-

pected and the failare hurts the farmer,
the breed and the neighbors who have
watched'thc experiments. If.' however,
he begin "with: a pure bred male he
steadily and rapidly raises the blood
quality of his herd and at the same
time gains in the experience necessary
to properly care for such animals..

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. Your ieet leel swollen, nerv
ous and hot, and get tired easily. If
you have smarting feet or tight shoes,
try Allen's , Foot-Eai- C It cools the
feet and makes walking easy. Cures
swollen,' sweating (eet, ingrowing nails,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pain ana gives

Dy.au aruggisis ana snoe stores tor zs-- .
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
!. . Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y. , , ,

1 "What rs yoiir idea of an. egotist?"
i WashingCon, convensotnHi- - i

Any. , - j

. - '.'An egotist." .ans-wcje- d M kss Cay- -

enme,. thonightfiiMy, "Miffers fnum the1
rest of iivmkiml only, in' one 'respect. ;

livery pvrson ; toe is, at Jreart a certain-sense- .

Of superiorly... ,l$ut the egotist
has courage to publicly ad-- ,
tnitt his opinion." Vahm"gtou Star.

"JirsC ts-s't- : that ", said the bon-viv- -;

ant pourhiig. o-- t a mere 'ilumbleful of,.
W pricdess win; "that's 40 years old.";

"Is it posib!e!" exclaimed his thirsty
friemi ? - ' t,:-- ; -- : : 1

"Yesv indeed.! Don't you lelieve iti?'

"Oh. ys: but cMt's veTy little Urr

iU age." Phtladidphia Press!

"How h this.'Jated? .jYour pocket-boo- k

n pfriecttyi flat.'
"Y-y- e th&S'J 'right. You

vhf s I wa'shi umkVrchnit a to dlwp
it in from of a--

- Toiler!-"-
Cleveland Piam' Deolcr. f '.'- -

' akt tJic diiag recable man.
"yotf ifsed to make lots ;of! fun of Pef--

for and "Simpson s sockies--
bttfi ' Vt I

."Bt- what".fj;f.- X; - 1.. -

'"But c?n you tell me tlw name of
their .scoesors in congress? ClMca-g- o

Tmws-HeraJ- d. '

'-t-' :,;;,
Ine Latest Yarn.

A Pittsburg drummer tells this fiew
yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp's 'Balsam in my grip. I take

: cold easily and a few doses of the
Balsam always makes me a' well

man. Everywhere I go I speak a
' goixl word for Kemp. I take boM

trf my customers I take old men ann
young men and tell them confident-
ially what I do when I take cold. At
druggists, 2Sci and 50c.

Pacific 'Homestead Salem, Of. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. $ a year.

It Is Also Stronger than

Fiction.

There is an' old time' st6ry : which
serves to illustrate' the saying that' truth
is stranger ,than fiction i. young sail-

or has come back from' his first, voyage
and. is telling his. fond and, admiring
mother the wonders he has sef n during,
his long . absence.. .jVWhy, 4 saysi Jack,
"when wet were heavtng up our anchor
in . the Red .Sea. we brought, up' one; of
Pharaoh's chariot ; wheels on the an
chor fl tike." "I can believe , it. Jack.
said his mother, io? we all know; that
(Pharaoh was drowned, ;ino the' 'Red Sea
and that hi chariots; and hdrsemen
were whelmed in the; tide's I as the
hymn says. But didn't jyoti see anything
really wonderfnl." ' - j . -

"VclI, mother after being well nigh
wrecked in a tornado! we made .the
West Indies, and there we sailed up a

.river of pure rum to a mountain of
solid sugar,' and took aboard a cargo
for the China Seas." j

,I',,T don't see anything Tcniarka'Wci
atoiW these thingsl Jack:'' said the 'o!d
ladv ' ""We ' all khow that the 'sd car
ahd rtim .cdmc frohi ihd 'InUkk' ;Jand
Edhd' knows there umt be motsntainsi
of sMgaf aid Tivefs of runt to keep Up
the supply all these ytaf5."'4,Tcflme of
some ' strange, and extraordinary ' thing

Pvou saw on vour xOaC 1 1
. 't u

tJoof Jack 'rtj now pOjfzledl lie had
Irawn on his' imagination to tlife lTmit

afrcf conld' think df horhiW 'more' j;o
Hef "fell back oh ;ihe ' 'Wutfil 1 Well;
mother." he" said.'i 'good many thirigs
are extraordinary 'Ton' a" first- - voyage J

Perhaps the tfcing'ffiat 'sirflckttie 'mos(
was niicn e iij ft sviivjui yL ,

frig' nsb 'and saw theni' jtjmp out "of toe;
water and fly away i like 'l tlock b
birds.--, ' - r:i' The. old lady' threw lip' her hands 'in
horror. "Jack." she said. "I ' doh'l w.in t

;ariy of those sailor yarns 'he're." I'm
surprised at your talkfn-- about fish' fly
ing and in "a school .too, I can bcLeve
the chariot wheel got afught on the
anchor, and that mountains: of sugar
and rivers of rum are; found in the West
Indies, Those things stand to reason.
But to talk of fish llying is an-insu- lt to
common sense." ;

j
' "

J
"Truth is stranger than fiction."

to many another besides the sailor's
mother. To "strain lout the gnat and
swallow a eamen.'isj still rhe poptilar
practice. Let a man tome from foreign
shores with, some unknown plant with
a strange sounding name and ; every- -

body will, be willing; 10 believe int the.
miraculous cutes attributed to the wou-- j
qcriui ncros-- s , i. i s - ,v

. . JUST SUPPOSING-- ;
. Suppose some eipioer. comes backi
froni the, heart of park tContinent
bringing a medicin jpom posed of, herbs
gathered in that faf off. land.1 lie, says?'
"It is a really wonderful imedicine. i ve
seen people so sick. they could,; hardjy
crawl,; made strong ly , it. , I've seen
cattnt. attenuated; frames round out
with healthy flesh, and J strong, muscles
by the use of it. I've seen ! men and
women "whose every breath ,was,a sigh,
who were coughing away their lungs,
their lips dyed red' with hcniprrhakes.
their eys hollow, theiri cheeks blazing
with the hectic 01 Kfe's'autamii t have
seen these people, under the healing
influence of this medieine. come back
to robust health, hearty, hardy, - men
and women." " j vf3 ;;;

iWhat a popular clamor there would
be for such a medicine were 'it found.
And yet there is no n claim made lor
this suppositious medicine that canr-?- t

be ma'e for Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, and substantiated by
facts. There are - thousands, ten of
thottsands,; hundred"' of thousands' of
people who can testify. to. sick storaaclis
made well, weak dungs made strong,
foul blood madelpure' by the' use ' of
"Golden 'Medical Drscovcry.V Yet. oe- -

cuse the medicine 1$ on; sale-;every-

where, instead of coming from 'some re-

mote, corner pf the' iJobewand becAV'e
its merits are' testified to in the familJ
iar, speech of frfenda'and neigWKrs'. We
think there is notliing wonderful about
it.. Ihercs nothing wonoeriuf atwutl s
niedrcine which has cured Mrs.' Brown
or Mr. Smith. :But .1 if the claim';:is
made of a cur of U . . 1.,: . ;i - ' '

THE AKOOND OF SWAT.
jpeople talk of the,' niiraculous i medicine
that c.ni it: Its only when tne' disease
is desperate, and doctors are helpless
t hat' people learn thi real valuc. oi Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical. Discovery.
' "Some two years ago I was almost

a helpless victim to? that dreaded
writes Mr. Charles

Fross, P. M. of Sitka. 'White Co.. Ind.
"I was confined to my room, for sever-
al

( month; my friends and! neighbors
had given up all hope of ray recovery.
until; one day a friend advised t me" to
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, and after I had taken'the-- con-
tents of the second "bottle I began to

Cdie soo for I felt sd aw'ful bad Had a
badr co'igh. spit blood.- - was very short
of 'brearh. m fact' cotild jhaiMJy get my
brxafh at aH ome; times; I had pains
in my chest and right lung1. ' Before I
took your 'Golden' Mtdical Discovery'
and "Plca.ant Pellets. I was so weak' 1

eotild no( sweep a room, and now I can
do a small washing. I worked in the
canning factory this fall, and I feel like
a new Derson. I was srek over" two
years." " '

: .

f. REASONABLE PROPOSI flON
The fact that "Golden 'Medical Dis

covery" cures "weak"-- ; lungs, bron-
chitis; hemorrhage of the lungs. 005:111- -

ate, stubborn qouh;, js; .indisputable.,
is' also, indisoiitable that unless the
for!mi 'of, disease., are, ctifcd they' oi;-:r- f

ermuiate in, consimipVpn, cpn-vj-
-

ine rncory ,;PjL 4 wr. s

glance .that
n able, in the
rucn, and .wo-
rn I vcu rad .of

consumption, Jy , the use pt . Uo-'de- n

MedcaUTiscoycTy.'Jt j i .H , ,.
fC6B.win ptiwnTiieBn s'1-,- a con-umi'- ig d
tis ?, a was trng! away Soft he' body. rA
body' that kept 'well nourished ,'can-- i

nt waste-away- i Anill TV.urished:body
is always a marked feature Of .6h-- ;

sumption. When the ootly is not ade
ouateiy notinsneei it.is generally: cuey pnlcW atldtl4er

Tn'atid TiutrTtion1 --ha
ptoperly extract the nfitritive elempnt
irom me toou. ine nutriment wnen
extracted" oiten. . but imperfixitly as
si milated.od .sot every day .sees a waste
of tissue, which the nutrition received
is insfS'cicnt to repair. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery "lieals dis
eases .of- - the stomach and digestive and
nutritive system. It enables the perfect
digestion and assimilafion of the" lood
received- - Hence the waste of the body
is repaired, the wasting away is
stopped, and Hhe waiting disease is
cured naturally.

"I have taken one bottt.i of potior
Pierre's GoldcnMedical Discovery for
indigestion and liver complaint," writes
Mr. 'fV-M. Wilson, ol Yadkin CoUege.
Davidson Co, N.' C. t "Have had no
bad f pcfls .since I eotnrnenced taking
yonr niedicitte in fact ' have not felt
like tljje same man. Before I 100k rhe
Golden Med real Disovcry I eould rtot
cit fmythitig without awfnl distress, but
now I can eat 'anything without' having
unpleasant feelings. Last summer dur
oi'by --as,tcething and was1 so poor he
Was plmost a skeleton. We. gave htm
your "Golden Medical Discovery,- - and
now he is as healthy and wen, as .any
child.' :. ;

, ; .:;;.;;;."..
j j B LIN D NESS M AY BE CURED ,

and often has been, by the skilled phy
sicianf The blind person has a perfect
eye. Rut some-growt- h has covered :t.
shut oit the-light.- , and made the eye
practical! nscless. The physician re-
moves the obstructing, growth and the
blind bis restored to sight. There is no
nllrac,! . about it No physician can
maKc an eye. io piiysictan can g've
sight where the organ itself is . de
stroyed. B"t the physician can und
does. remove the obstruction to sight
anu let nat'trt nave her way. It s tlu
sameway. with "Golden Medical Dis
cove ry." It can't make a drop of blood.
It can t mend a particle of tissue.; But
it, can .take away obstructions that
Minder Woodj making aud tissue btiiW
ing; and let nature do the rest. Th'ai
w.nat if tna in the case ot,, M tv.Wtls--

ly, that was "ilmost askelet m.-- ' ;;
By.. purifying the. blood and incras"

ing. the activity --of the blood-maki- ng

glahds so that-.th-e bkod supply is in-
creased. and by ciring diseases if the
stomach and organs of digestion and
niuritron. Dr.' Pierce's Golden Md?:a1
Ijiscovcry cures diseases of- - he blo-i- j

nerves, liver, heart ami .other org.ms
mini are Kepi in neaitn y r rwoper
nounsiiment, and whicn grow weak jnd
becou-.- e diseased ,wlven-fhe- v are .darved.

There 'Go!Irn M :di-c- al

Dkwveryf'rAftKhto floes it contain
opidm eocainei or 'aiiy Other narcotic.
It' is a true temperance medicine f

Sometimes a dealer, fot.tlie sake oi
making an excessive profit, will offer a
substitute as "just as good" as "Golden
Medical Discovery." . The testimonials
to" the curative power Of "Discovery"
do not apply to substitutes. There is
in truth no otheri ' medicine "just as
good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."
.V : : VALUABLE.GIFT. ' ;;
;rt No gift le' rnore serviceable than
a copy of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense

. LONDON. Map !oriI Roberts
is bivouacking in the suburbs of Johan-
nesburg, and intends to make a victor-
ious entry at noonday. Judging fr,a
his dispatch, he must have private in-

formation regarding the disposition of
the garrison in the fort as he does not
seem to expect opposition. f

Lord Roberts" cavalry have gone on
beyond Johannesburg. A portion is
understood to be at Zuurfontein. seven
mile north of Johannesburg, and within
twenty miles of Pretoria. Lord Rob-
erts, although with a broken bridge at
Vereinging and a wrecked railway be-

hind him, has somehow managed to get
forward sufficient suppiles for his ia-- ge

force. As he has been able to do
much, it is considered possible, that he
will be outside of Pretoria by Friday.
The rapidity cf his advance is thought,
an extraordinary achievement, even by
the grudging Continental ritics. T1k-liocr-

who were expected to fight along
the line of hill known; as the KUp-Riverbu- rg

abandoned the eastern range
near Lord Roberts' .advance line," oat
they held their ground on the e ie
right near Van - Wyck's Roest,, when
they met ! General French's turning
movement.. The fight continued all day.
and the.Ttsult is as yet a mere cbn- -
jecture. ' ' :"' ' .''' ' ' 'I

The Standard has follow;ng advices
from Pretoria, under" Monday's ' date:
"The Transvaal Government has "open-
ed, of isabout to open, 'peace-negotiations-

;

4t has cabled affinal inuuiry to
its agents abroad, asking whether any
hope exists of aid." .

I

Without doubt, nhe presence of Lord
Roberts with 40.ooo men at Johannes-
burg wijl hasten the Transvaal's decis-
ion. Dispatcher from, Lourcnco Mar-
ines, yesterday, described President
Krugcr as wavering. but demanding a
guarantee that Jieshall not be exiled to
SL Helena.

. ROBERTS REPORTS. j
'

London, May The Following
dispatch has been received from Lotd
Roberts: ' ;. I -

- "Germiston. May 20. 6;jop., m.
arrived here this afternoon, without be-- j
ing seriously opposed, No 'casualties,!
'so far as I 'am aware in hemain colli tin
and not many, I trust,', in the cavalry
and mounted infantry.' 'The e"cnTy did
not expect ns until tomorrow, and 'ha-- '

not therefore' carried off all their YU
ing stock. We have possession of thv
junction connecting Johannesburg;
with Natal. Pretoria and Klerk's dro;i
by railroad. -- '. ' 'i '

"InUsnnrtAiuro 4 rrnnrtrA finirf and
mines 1 understands hate been

v ' ,: . - f!; :

L "I shall summon the Commandant 1 in
and if, as I expect.'.therc; is

no opposition. I propose to enter the
.lown wnn an wic troop at mwu. - i

Germiston is a suburb to the southeast
of Johannesburg,, a railway junction,
and General Roberts mentions it in his
message to the war office, probably, be-
cause Elandsfontein station is further
eastward. Additional evidence that the
mines arc intact comes in a message fe- -

day, from its Johannesburg represent-
ative dated May i8th saying: "All
right."-- ' i

Lord Roberts dispatch is regarded. z
announcing the virtual occupation iA
Johannesburg.' and apparently the Botrs
have again effected a retreat, as there is
no mention of any prisoners or. rap-
tures, except of the rolling stock. There
will be some little anxiety pending the
actual occupation of Johannesburg, as
there arc rumors that the town has be in
mined with the intention of blowing :up
Lord Roberts and his staff on their
entry into that place. J

WAS VOTE.D DOWN.

(Senate Would Not Extend Sympathy; to
the Boers. ; '; i

i Washington, May 3). Teller's senate
resolution, extending sympathy to the
Boers, was la-- on the table today by a
vote of 40 to an. ;,,.(;Chandler, chairman of the committee
on privileges and elections, moved that
Martin Maginnis. apjwinted senator
from Montana, he admitted to the privi-
leges of the Senate floor j

"How about the other appointee?
irwitiircd Tillman j

"He is entitled to the floor of the
Senate as a forper Senator" replied
Chandler. '

The motion was agreed to. The
amendment to the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, providing for a segrega-
tion of mineral from agricultural lands
in Montana and Idaho, was then agreed
to. .' 3

NEWSPAPER STOCK.

. . Tflmma, Wash., May jq. Tlie stock
in tire Taeoma Ledger, 4ekl-- by C, J.
Lonl atxl Jutk ,M. J. Gordon. , fws
becJi purehairi by 'Mark E. 'Reetl, man-
ager of the Capita National bank,.' i
OCympia. i '

i

THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.

The Senate Favors Appropriating
Funds for the Exposition. 1 ..! ;

Washington. M ay ao.A few mimites
before adjournment this evening the
Senate added, to the sundry civil'ap-propriatio- n

bill, an amendnent appT-priatiu- g

$S.ooo.ooofor the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, to be held in. St.
l-o-

uis in toox on condition that $5,000.-00- 0

additional be raised by the exposi-
tion amhorities. The amendment - was
offered by Cockrell. of Missouri, aud
was adopted without debate and without
division. Because the amendment of-
fered by him was subseqnentiy
stricken out on a point of order. Gal-ling- er,

of New Hampshire, moved to
reconsider the St. Louis fair amend-
ment, and that motion, now is pending
As it- - is known that a considerable ma-
jority of the Senate favors the fair

amendment, it seems reasonably likely
that the motion to reconsider- will, not
be adopted. V '! ?'

FOR CAPF NOME.
Jejtt1

Waidt.. M'ay aj.-Tb- e steam
ship 'Centennial sailed Sor Cape Nome
taruht, mm 6j9 passengers.

A. CAPITALIST DEAD.
j

Detroit, Mich., May j 29. David
Ward, a ptomJer capitalist, lumberman
and owner of a-- (ortvme upwards- - of $25,-000.00- 0,

died today at 4its iiome lit Pon--

tiac.

CLEVELAND 'RRETURNS.

Ntw . York, - May 29. The iteam
yatflst Oneida arrived here today. Pom
IkrjntxJa.' with irer owner, E. C. Bene-
dict and former' Presfdent CieveJand
on board.7

(
. ;

I GALLIFET RESIGNS.
f. .

. Haws. May 29. General Marquis De
Gallifet. minister. of war, lias- - resigned.
It jsi officially announced that liis sue-cesl- cr

is General Arrdre. '. . '
1.

DROPPED DEAD.

Lonrsvirie. Ky.. May 29.-iCo- knel c
P. Attnore. general passenger agent of
th--e Lotwsville ; & Nashville Railroad.
dropped1 dead today. , ?! t

THE Y DMPLO YED. One
day fast week a young man by the name
of Guy McKnigfot was brought over
from Sck by Dr. PriH for examination
with the X-ra- y. A number of years
ago McKmght became tame iv one leg.
but : just Whece the afilictioni was-- or
what was the nature of it. no.one had
ever been able to ascertain. During
the pa. four he-- his been on
crtrtthes and at times4 sufferetl intense
pain in the .ljmb,f . Dr.,;,HiIl subjected,
him to the X-ra- y, when all lou!t wa-- l
cleared up by locating the trouble near
the knee joint and s; nature tubercu-
lar j;lecay .ot tSfc; bone in two - places.
On ias: Sunday, Dr. Hill. of- Albany,
and Dr.; Lamberson. of Lelarrn.i we'jii
to Scio, where they assisted Dr Pril
m amputating - t!ie leg just' above the
knee- - After amim'a,fen, 'Jhc Hmb wks
disseetod;fo prove fho comz:nes&-o- i

, The two afife-ciet- f placesttbcic!iagnois(.' just a it-cr tlirowgH
the Crooks lubes. bot?ii betog tieeayed
bfr?;, and the --only remedy- - was the re j

nwval of the limb. 'Fhc- - young i man
stood the operation well and at last ac-- j

count was doi rug well vith a goryj
chance for recovery to useiulness. JIiJ
mo'sher is a widow, and the' long illness
of the son has been a great hatdihip.'
Albany HerakL i V'. jij ;.s j

FROM BUENOS AYERS. In U
letter bearing date of April 16th. ad- -
dressed to a friend in this city,

W. P. Lord writes vcrv in-

terestingly of liis new home and h:s
surroundings in ".Argentina. (He say.--

the climate is unsurpassed for clear f kic
and salubrious atmosphere, and- - re-
marks that his family enjoys thejr new
heme immensely. Eleven daily j news-
papers are published in Buenos Ayres.
as follows: 2 English, 1 French. !
German, 2 Italian, and 5 Spanish, be-
sides several weeklies devoted to agri-
culture, commerce, medicine etc. It re-
quires about thirty-fiv- e days for the
transmission of mails between Salcml
and Buenos Ayres1 and Oregon frank

admits 'indirectly, that he
does not get the Salem, and Oreg6n
news; that in not getting the Statesman
he is not kept well imonmed regarding
the affairs in' the state for which" he
once served as chief executive. ! '

FOR THE DEFENDANT! The
ejectment suit of Mrs. Mary A.iRainoJ

in Justice H. A. Johnson's department
yesterday afternoon and resulted in a
verdict for the defendant. The iurv
consisted of Frank Cole. C 1 Watt, I.
Q. Wilson, Harrison Beatty. C. D.
Gabrielson and Chas. Wowls. Attir-ney- s

' Bonham & Martin appeared for
Mrs. Ramp, the defendant having re
tained Wm. Kaiser. M

DIED IN CALIFORNIA R. A
Crossan yesterday received a fetter from
G. W. Hubbard. Salem's veteran hop
factor, infornung himof the death of
Mrs. Hubbard at Tusttn. California, c 11

Sunday the i7th inst. Mrs. Hubbard
was aged about 65 years. Other parti
culars were not. available last evening.
Mrs. Hubbard spent several months in
Sakn a few years ago when she form
er a great number of acquaintances.

NEW OFFICERS Salem Rcbckah
I.odge No. 1. I. O. O. I F.. held, its
election of officers on Monday evening
the following beingf chosen Miss Angie
Slover. noble ' grand; Miss Jeanette
Brown, vice grand; Mrs. lima Hurd. re
cording secretary; Miss Clara Slover,
financial secretary; Mrs. Ella Minlo,
treasurer.-

SOME HOP SALES. Diirine the
past few days the Oregon Hop Growers
Association has sold a number of bales
of hops. II. J. Ottenheimer. local: repre-
sentative for Lilienthal & Co.. purchas-
ed several lots, paying therefor iro--

3'f i to 5 cents per pound. -

RECENT INVENTIONS.

Powder for dlashlieht pictures is re
placed by gas in a new invention,
which has the gas stored in a jar. nvkh
a rlame in position to ignite it when the
jar is opened by pressure on a pneu-
matic .bulb,, the.latter- - also operating
the shutter of the camera.

Parallel lines can be rapidly drawn


